ALL THINGS DEEPER STILL
We at Deeper Still Arkansas are having to hang
onto our hats! Not only is God in the healing
business, He is very interested in the multiplying
business. The Mission of Deeper Still is to “multiply
ministry teams who bring healing and lasting
freedom to abortion wounded hearts.” God first
increased our team number from 1 to 14 abortion
wounded Arkansans...each person traveled to
other states to attend their own Deeper Still
retreat. Then, God grew out of that number a
team of 20 prepared to host Arkansas’ first
weekend retreat allowing abortion wounded
individuals to receive their healing and lasting
freedom close to home. We are thankful that God
has called us to bless others out of own blessing,
providing whatever it takes in order for others to
receive the good gifts God has for them.		

Lori Rousch

		
				Chapter Leader
Just cry out before Him.
He just wants your heart
He doesn’t need some long list of requests or
Even a list of sins a mile long.
He knows all these things already.

The Father is saying, come sit with me.
Come home.
I’m waiting with arms wide open.
I don’t care where you’ve been or what you’ve done.
I just want you…
He just wants us to hit our knees in surrender.
It all starts with giving Him our yes.
Get in His presence and be still.
The transformation happens in the secret place.
Be still and know that I AM God. Psalm 46:10
Jessica, 2019 Fall Retreat honored guest.

Our Board of Directors are:
President, Jim Lewis - lewisjimmyd@comcast.net
Chapter Leader, Lori Rousch – DeeperStillAr@outlook.com
Treasurer, Sandi Purifoy – sandip@puracct.com
Secretary, Jeanie Shook – ejshook@sbcglobal.net

WE ARE TAKING REGISTRATIONS FOR THE SPRING
RETREAT, APRIL 17-19. IT IS OPEN TO MEN AND
WOMEN WHO HAVE EXPERIENCED ABORTION.
GO TO www.DeeperStillArkansas.org to apply.

GOD SHOWED UP!

After 2½ years of prayer and patience, the first Deeper
Still Arkansas weekend retreat took place November
2019! God was so kind to bless us with a united team
of 20 which included two men and three seasoned
leaders from out of state chapters. Seven beautiful
women attended the retreat with ready hearts to
receive all God had for them. We’ll let them tell you
about it in their own words:
“I’m so thankful to God and to all of you for this perfectly beautiful
love-filled and anointed weekend! I’ve never felt this ‘whole’ before.
I did not realize at all how much more healing I needed.”
“I felt I had done work for partial healing and I thought that I was
doing better than I actually was. This retreat and all the lessons and
activities were so well and methodically thought out that dark places
in my heart and soul (that hadn’t seen the light in years) were
uncovered...allowing light to shine through.””
“The music, visuals, and memorials, all based in Scripture truth,
were wonderful. Just when I thought we had covered everything, there
would be something else so sweet and loving for us to receive.”
Deeper Still Arkansas is the 12th
of 15 chapters in the USA and
the number is growing.
Don’t miss the chance to learn
from the founder and president
of Deeper Still, Karen Ellison, who
will be speaking at the Deeper Still
Arkansas Training Seminar in Little
Rock on MARCH 13-14, 2020.

A MESSAGE FROM OUR BOARD PRESIDENT
2019 was a pivotal year for Deeper Still Arkansas! We received formal approval as a Deeper Still
Chapter, 501-C3 status was approved, our Board was established, we trained 18 volunteers, and
held our first retreat in November.
God graciously provided financial and in-kind gifts to cover costs for:
• Printing of retreat and training manuals
• Liability Insurance required as a ministry
• Website design - DeeperStillArkansas.org
• Promotional materials development
• Weekend Retreat Expenses
• Purchase of a Computer
• Filing of Federal and State forms
Expenses for 2020 will increase as we provide two weekend retreats and a statewide Training
initiative. One goal we have is to give a portion of our budget to international Deeper Still efforts.
Please be in prayer for THESE increasing budgetary needs for 2020 and beyond.
We seek to establish ongoing partnerships as we reach out to local churches in Central Arkansas
to tell the Deeper Still story of healing and lasting freedom through Christ. Individual donations
are always welcome, so please invite those in your circle of influence to join you in supporting this
valuable ministry. Just go online and donate at www.DeeperStillArkansas.org
Your ongoing prayer and support is so appreciated!

THE HARVEST IS GREAT, BUT THE LABORERS ARE FEW . . .

When Jesus saw the crowds, he had compassion for them, because they were like sheep without a shepherd.
All of us like sheep have gone astray to our own way and are we not forever grateful that He came and got
us? If God is opening your eyes to the brokenness abortion has caused, won’t you come to find out more
how you can labor where He is working? Or if you are in a vocation where you desire to point abortion
wounded people to deeper healing than you can help them with, please consider checking out the
SAVE THE DATE information below where you can find out how to register for training.

